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From Our Otm Corretrxm’imt.
Milwateee, Wis., Juno 12.—Priest* and lay-

men are preparing for the Episcopal Diocesan
Conventionto he held here next week. It is idle
to expect that the . unpleasant differences be-
tween the High and the Low parties will be kept
under such control as to show no trace of the
cloven hoof in the presence of tbe now Bishop.
On the contrary, there is much reason to fear
that the coming Councilhas been deliberately se-
lected for a trial of strength, between old antag-
onists, that can hardly fail to try tbe temper and
provuko wrath. It ts indeed fortunate that the
Council will be presided over by one who, having
authority, knows how to use it with mildness,
dignity, and effect. The sweet disposition, god-
ly bearing, earnestpiety, and eminent ability, of
Bishop Welles, may be relied on to do all that
frail humanity can to preserve order and de-
corum, bat the elements of discord are so ram-
pant that nothing short of a miracle can avert
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similar to that which disgraced the Council of
1874. There must be two parties to a quarrel,
however, and if the influence and power of the
Biahop avail anything, the clergy will not be one
cf those parties. Reason for apprehending
trouble is found in the oft-repeated declaration
of certain opponents of Dr. De Eovon, to clean
out" ail thosewho supported that peacefully-in-
clined firebrand at the Council aforesaid. The
cleaning-out process is to bo effected when the
hour arrives for appointing the Standing Com-
mittee of the Diocese and the officers of tbe
ensuing year. It has been well understood that
a determined stand is to be taken on these elec-
tions. To preserve moderation of language,
and compel decorum, oven if defeat baa to bo
swallowed by the De Korea party, will be tbe
thankless task of Bishop Welles.

wiscoKsrs crops—raft retorts.
1 have bees favored with a glance at very ex-

tensive crop reports now receiving by members
of the Chamber of Commerce, railroad officers,
and others, and am able to summarize the gen*
cral results as follows:

1. There are scarcely any grasshoppers io any
part of Wisconsin,

2. Chinch-bugs were in immense jrambers in
everypart of the State previous to the late cold
rains, and threatened all spring grain with da-
straciioc.

S. The potato-bug began to appear as soon as
the plants made a fair start, but not in such
numbers as to cause alarm.

4. Then cold rain* began to fall, ana contin-
ued &c interval* for seven to ten day*, according
to locality.

5. The effect of the wet and coldwa* to eweep
away into the streams vast quantities of insects,
and kill a large proportion of those left in the
soil or in the grain.

(■- Before this occurred, however, tbo barley
crop- in some places was utterly destroyed, spring
wheat badly hurt, and winter wheatnearly de-
voured. and in many sections the hsu\ to bo
plowed and planted to corn.

7. Tbereicre, the yield of barley and wheat
will be less than an average.

8. What there is undamaged of wheat looks
well, bat the acreage cown in the first place—-
not to talk of the ro-plowing—waaleaa thanlast
5 oar.

S. Corn is backward, owing to tbo wet weath-
er. but beginning to look strong and healthy.

ID. The rain came in good time to save the po-
tatoes from the bugs, ’and, with ordinary luck,
the crop will be a fullaverage.

11. A few days* continued warm, dry weather
may bring vast number* of bugs to life ; but
their numbers have boon bo decreased that there
i* scarcely anyreal danger to bo feared from
them now.

12. There U a cingnl&r uniformitv in the re-
port* from ail sections, and the above conclu-sions may bo seid generally to apply to every
part of ihe Sfaio.

18. These reports have been gathered withinthepaat twenty-four hours, and aro reliable.
luxazsa the norms.

The convention of Poles that tool; place inthis city the present week, particulars of winch1 telegraphed to The Teibene Tuesday and
"Wednesday, was full of promise for the fmure
of that nationality. The Poles form a numeri-
cally respectable portion of the population ofthis city and State. They are wood-choppers,
pmk aodshovel laborers,’and farmhands; and
vegetate at about the bottom of the ladder ofNorthwestern civilization. Their habits of lifedo not favor the development cf a high standard
of morality. The acres of the lower classes min-
gle with e freedom that defies belief. It is nouncommon thing to find several families hording
together, and marital relations becoming somiacd that the ordinary distinctions of hnsoand
and e tie are lost sight of m promiscuous inter-course ; an example followed »o much aa a mat-terot course by the youth, that it is ditficnit to
comprehend what earthly object snob peoplecan nave in affecting the married state. It isgraulymg to poiceiva that there has been an im-provement for the bettet in this respect of lateyears.

Mheo thePolander accumulates a little monev.hi£ nibt a«o of it ia the purchase of & lot andc.-k-otijc of a house; aod u w noticeable thatwhun hehas emancipate h;msaH&ad his fam-ily from common quarters with a crowd of othein aod women, be os quick to assert tae sanc-tity of his heme, and learn to live decently. Intins way, numbers of families have gtown to *

1-or-ouoa of ordinary comiort and respectability"
and the lower orders are gradually cmercioiiixun the filth, ignorance, and positive vke withvmcb they hare go long been overwhelmed. Thebetter Cioea o! Pole* understand perfectly w©Utoe lamentable condition of affairs that still ex-tbto, aod are too earnout iu tneir desire
_

the moral and phyeictlell-tome o! their compatriots to denv
�K.u

lfae cmoa °* FoiUh Societiesthat has jaet btid it* conven ion here, has furhs most important object the improvement0 icf their race. They acknoTleLe
}Qwilicil » numberof Poletxn

,

llr6 e has worked to themUi‘* t«“Rthot ihAvJ id£hirp,, “«01 remedy they pt£
««»nh» maul (ortaking ah foli»h immigrants who can he so iS-

fluenccd into country settlements, where each
family may at coco so into ita own buildings.
For the Foies in cities other measures are to be
adopted. A trainingcollege is to be established,
where instruction will be given in the art of
teaching, end in the higher branches of educa-
tioa. and an earnest effort is tobo made to drive
the young Poles into schop’.s. Hitherto the few
little ones who have not been suffered to run
about tue streets to beg, to gather firewood,
me*, and so forth, have been taught the
smattering of knowledge they possess in the
church ecnools, where only the mother tongue
is used; but in future they are to be taught
English, and their text-books are to bo filled
with extracts from the History and Constitu-
tion of the United States. It is perceived that
children thus taught will appreciate the faults
of their ©ldcra, and labor to avoid them. No-
body can bo more outspoken in these matters
than the Polandars themselves. Among the
members of the union, at theConvention, were
some men of really noble character and aspira-
tions, who are devoting their Uvea and much of
their means to the heroic task of ameliorating
the condition of their race, and the present ef-
fort is the first step in that direction. The
Convention has assessed every member of the
Union $1 yearly towards the erection of the
college referred to, aud for supporting the Im-
migration Society, and will meet again in Chi-
cago next year (Juno 8) to perfect their plane.
It is expected that a vigorous effort trill bring
50,000 Poles per year to these shores.

IS GISX'S BABY CATHOLIC OB PROTESTANT?
A. proposition is before the County Hoard

which is likely to attract attention before it is
disposed of. Under the act procured at the in-
stance of tbo ladies who founded the Industrial
Homsin this city, last winter, a warrant was
issued for the arrest of the pauper children at
the Poor Farm, aud their transfer to the Homo,
to be there cared for, educated, and taught
some useful occupation. It appearing that some
of these children were the offspring of Catholic
parents, apphca.ion was made to the County
Board, on behalf of the managers of St. lloso
Catholic Orpnaa Asylum, for their custody.
'Fins raises the question of jurisdiction. The
children are not all orphans, but paupers, and
the State has authorized the Industrial Home to
care for pauper children, irrespective of nation-
ality or creed, making duo provision for their
religions instruction. The plan of education
adopted at the Homo includes moia! teaching,
but not the doctrines of any particular faith, and
childidrm in extremis, or requiring the care
ol the religion to which their parents
may belong, are to be allowed
to receive the visits of their priests or ministers.
The Catholic managers contend that they are
entitled to the children under bho Slate laws,
which allow freedom of reiigoiua instruction to
all citizens, but the ladies of the Homo prefer
the view that the children are wards of the
S:ate, and must be brought up by a State institu-
tion. not a religious body. it happens that the
managers of tho Homoare all Protestants, hence
tho fear on the part of tbo Catholics that Che
coildren will boraised in a heretical faith.

SPOUT OF THE FATCS—OF SUCH 13 LIFE.
It is the fate of some people to have notoriety

thraet upon them, whether they will or no. Mrs.
Emma Parks is a lady of that fctamp. Although
of the most sensitive and slum king disposition,
she has constantly boon thrust, in spite of her-
self, on the puoJic eve ; first, on accountof a
horsewhipping adventure in which she wielded
the lash over a tipsy lover who would not be re-
fused. and afterwards as a waiting bride whose
groom deserted aerat the varyaltar. Such ad-
ventures as those could not fail to fasten upon
her the watchful eyes of the reporters, la a
few days, Mrs. Parks found herself the town
talk, with thousands of people, no doubt, look-
ing upon her as a bold hussy whose character
must be unmistakably bad. or sne would nothave become the victim of such scrapes. I'et
the fact is, there is probably not a woman inthis city—eo lam informed by persona of tbsvery highest respectabihtr, who know her inti- .
mateiy, aud vouch for the accuracy of their in-formation—whola naturally more modest aud
retiring, and of a more lovable disposition and
correct life, than Mrs. Talks. She was married
at the age of 13, and is only 24 or 25 now, and
has a boy nearly 11 yean* of age. Her husband
proved a miserable feiljw, ana she obtaineddi-
vorce aud alimony. Supporting herself on this,
aud what little she couldearn, she was seen aud
admired by tho person ehe afterwards whipped.
He fell desperately in love, bat was refused.
Getting drunk, be used to visit *ho house, and
oring the poor girl’s name into disiepute. Then
aho look atroug measures to protect herself, and
her loverrevenged himself by deriliug her char-
acter. It was for ibis she searched him out and
thrashed him. She never realized the publicity
aha was sura to obtain by this act, until
it was too late, and her name was
in everybody’s mouth. A young print-er was an enthusiastic student of
tho newspapers in which tbe affair was reported,
obtained an introduction, aud fell head over
heels in love with tho fairhortowhipper. Ha
appearedto be honest, industrious, and steady,
and Mrs. Parks consented to marriage, aud the
marriago-day was fixed. In the meantime, the
parents of tho young man, insisting ho wasimable to take charge of a wife, opposed tbo match
in the most violent manner, and tbe result was
thaton the day of the wedding Mrs. Parks and
invited friends were in church, but uo bride-
groom. Thus has a really estimable and unfor-
innate young woman been made tho sport of
fortune and the jest- of the unfeeling. True-
hearted people will sympathize with her trials,
aud condemn those unthinking persons who find
in such mischances a subject for

A PLEAftTRE WEEK-
The week has boou a gay one to people of all

chstes. On Monday, there were half a dozen
p:cnics and evening parties by a.s many German
and American societies. Od Tuesday about
i.UOO men turned out inproccseiun in aid of St,
Etmilianoa Orpaan Asylum, ana picnicked, the
picnickers being almost wholly laboring men,
members of German, Scandinavian, Bohemian,
and Toheh societies, the result being $1,200
added to tb© treasury of the Asylum. On
Wednesday the Koscuiako (Bohan) Guards bada picnic on the South Side; and in the
evening, there were throe or Son r balls and festi-
vals on tbo West and South Bides ; on Thurs-
day evening, the Young Men’a Sodality and
Young Woman'* Sodality, of St. Gall’s Church,bad a picnic at Milwaukee Garden ; and yester-
day evening and this evening there have been
prooably half a dozen more picnics, church
sociables, and musical parties (with light fan-
taatic attachment) and so forth.

TEC SLAUTHA WASHINGTON TEA PASTYdeserves a paragiaph to itself. The costumes
wore of tbo richest, the wearers our most
beautiful girls and women, and moat dis-
tingmshod andhandsome men. AH the histori-
cal characters were reproduced, For the benefit
of our great-grandchildren, who will celebrate
the ctniounini of ihe centennial, I give the
names of those who tended the tables xepreaent-
ing the different St&toa at this famous gsiher-

Now York—Presided over by Mrs. McCarter
and Mrs. Kellogg Sexton, assisted by Misses Eva
Clark, Mona Hinsdale, Mamie Aiks, and PussyGreene.

Virginia—Mrs. Emmons and Mrs. W. Sexton.
North Carolina—Mrs. Colt, assisted by Hi**Ettte Colt, Mua Ponipolli, Miaa Bessie Austin,

and Miaa Lucy Schley.
ilaseachuaerts—Mrs. I>r. Wolcott.
Delaware—Mis. CoL Johnsonand Mien pr*n-

Maryland—Sirs. James 'Whaling, Misses Eva
bntt and MamieHopkins.

Connecticut—Mrs. W. S, Whitney, and Mrs,
Brewer, assistedby Mine Laura Dousman, Mrs.
Waller, lira. George Harding, Miss Belle
Grimes.

Georgia—Mrs. Horace Chase, Misses Tombs,Colamaa. Cowles, Merrill.
New Jersey—Mias Sarah Eldred and Mrs,

Chandler, assisted by Mosses I'aumo Wells, An-
nie Gocdrieii, Annie McGee, Cora May.

Pennsylvania—ilra. Ashley,s&sisted by Misses
Mary and Jennie Ashley, Alias Upton, Mias
Brown, Mias Nellie Mislay and MissBessie Brig-ham.

Rhode Island—Mrs. Houghman. Aliases Lewis,
Gamer, Welle*, Townsend, and UUa.

New Hampshire—Mrs. Henry Whitcomb.Misaes Fannie Alloa and Aide Steele.
South Carolina—Mrs. C. A. Buttle*, Mosses

Sarah Mason, Angie Felthoasen, Amue Parker
iToos.Tho proposed Sunday Lecture Course is as-sured. At a recoct meetingot tho promoters ofthe course it was decoded to engage Charles

Bradlttugh, Bayard Taylor, Bret Harts, Prof.
Pepper. John G. Saxe, Dr, J. (i. Holland. Mr*.Scou-Siddous, Mrae. Leononetia, Du Chaillu,Julia Ward Howe. Miea Anthony, WhitelawHeld, Carl Schurz, James T. Field, R. H. Dana,and S. C. Cox. Tho admission ia to ho 15 cent*.Arrangement*have been made justifying thoannouncement that the Musical Jubilee m con-nection with the twcn:y-hnh anniversary of theMilwaukee Sucietv, w*U certainly tok* place inAugust, lasting aevoial dare.

KENOSHA.
iue chops.

iw-Tai Corrcjacnceoce 0 Vht chkmo Tn tune,
Kenosha, Juno 12.—Mach rain haa fallen iu

this vicinity during the past week. The earthweara a fresher, greener iook, and the trees and
shrubbery are rapidly being clothed in theirgarb
cf summer foliage. The season ia very back-
ward thia year, although the days now are warm,
foreshadowing the tested ones in store for ns in
July and August. cold rains have dona
much good, however, haring been inslrnmeaial

in destroying the chinch-bugs in many localities.
Tho crops aro looking well in this county,
Chough the farmers fear they may be the next
ones to suffer from a visitation of grasshoppers.
The fruit crop promises to be a heavy odo this
season; thetrees having blown full, and every-
thing so far being propitious to an abundant
yield both ofapples and tho smaller fruits.

UNCLE SAM
has appropriated $15,000 for the Improvement of
our harbor, and dredges are as busy as bees
hauling up the superfluous sand between the
piers, thus widening and deepening the channel.
This is a much-needed improvement, the want
of which has been felt for some time, as vessels
ofheavy draught could not make this port on
account of the shallowness of the water.

MATRIMONIAL.
The marrying maala seems td to on the in-

crease among all classes here, even threatening
todraw within its mesbee some of the dignified
widows and widowers. If report saith truly
there is an elderly couple who will, ore the sum-
mer is over, link their fortunes together for bet-
tor or worse, and try their luck as one firm.
There aro rumors of several other engagements,
but nothing as yetis definitely known as to their
truth.

* WHAT WILL US DO?”
was the refrain of a conversation overheard by
Tub Tbidune correspondent os be followed in
the wake of several young ladies down tho
street one evening not long since. They were
earnestly engaged in reiterating the above
phrase, with every shade of feeling imaginable
expressed in the different tones of each voice.
By dint of close attention, u Wbat will he do ?”

was discovered to refer to a certain yonng gen-
tleman who is about to losehis lady-lovefor an
indefinite time. Tho voung ladies wondered
how ho couldlive without her forso long a time;
one stylish damsel, with a toss of herhead, do-
daring ho would soon console himself with
another sweetheart, while tho others deniedwith
much spirit tho existence of -such fickleness on
bispart. Timewill tell, young ladies, and also
satisfy your curiosity.

UABUY KOBINSOK’fI
minstrel company gave an entertainmentFriday
evening at Kimball Hall to a well-filled house.
The programme for thoevening was a good one,
and was well received by tho audience. They
c&me well recommended, and wellsustained their
reputation.

OENEEAL ITEMS,
Many gardensm tho city have bees visited by

the potato-bug.
The ladies of the napnsi Church will give a

strawberry festival next Thursday evening.
Col. Carletou has returned from Omaha, Neb.
Messrs. Knapp A Gillen, of Racine, commenc-

ed tnecrib-work for thenorth pier Tuesdaymorn-
ing of last week.

Mr. A. P. Rood will offer three purses for
trotters andrunning horses July 5. the races totake place at the Kenosha Driving Park.

Base-ball seems to afford much amusement to
the Kenosha juveniles.

The North Ward school children enjoyeda
spelling-match last Friday. The prize, a hand-come vase, was awarded to Dora Chaff ea.

ILLINOIS.

EVANSTON.
60CIEXT MATTERS

hare been unusuallyactive during the past week.
Not only hard the entertainments given the
villagers been reasonably numerous, but some
of them have been conducted on a larger and
more elegant scale than usual, and all have been
very successful, and a source of great enjoy-
ment to those fortunate enough to be par-
ticipants.

In two of them the Eclectic Reading Club,
an organization of .some eight stand-
ing. has figured prominently. For the nonce
the Club forgotits devotion to things literary,
which alone is a circumstance worth recording,
andpostponed its weekly literary exercises. In-
stead of which the members, almost in a body,
accepted tho invitation of

MR. AJSD MRS. N. G. IGLEHART
to attend the celebration of their tin wed-
ding Monday evening, at which time
Mr. Ileglehart's residence was thronged
with members of tbe Club and other
friends, all on social pleasure bent. And they
all testify that they found it. in every respect
tho entertainment must he pronounced a suc-
cess. The collation was of thebest, and Pound’s
music provided tbe younger people with the oc-
cupationthev desired. One room was filled with
the variety of tinware presented by tho guests,
and many novelties were exhibited.

Among those present were Mr. N. P. Xglohart
and Miss Iglehart, of Pewaokeo; G. J. Gilbert
and wife ,* rhe Hon. J, D. Easter and wife; tho
Mieses Easter; H. V. Smith and wife;
George Lord and wife; George G.
Wilcox and wife; J. S, Bennott andwife ; P. F.8. Slaymakor and wife; Mrs, fclaymaker; Wells
Lake and Miss Lake; Harry Pearsonsand wife;A- Shuman and wife; Mias Anna Shuman;Charles Comstock and Miss Comstock; J. H.Kedzie and wife; H. B. Hnrd and wife; Mi?a
Hurd; Wiiliam Blanchard and wife; J. J. Pork-
hurst and wife; J. S. Tape and wife; W. 0.
Comstockand wife; T. F. Wheeler and wife; the
Misses Browne; Mrs, Deforest: Mra. Ashton;E. S. Taylor and wife; Gen. and Ar-thur Ducat; tho Rev. G. G. Noyes; Mrs. H.0. Tillinghast and Miss Tillinghast; Mrs.
A. Foster; 8. Goodooow and wife ; George Wat-
son and wife ; Hugh A.' White and wife ; B. R.Scott; Holmes Hose ; Sam Raymond and wife;Mis. Ormsby : C. W. Bever and wife ; A. Winne
and George Fuller ; C. itiand J. B. Paul; W.N. Braioard and wife; the Hon. Jesse R. Lyons;
J. M. Lyons; R. U. Junion ; and H. AL Kidder
and wife.

The following evening tho twenty-fifth anni-versary of tho marriage of
MB. AND MBS, CILASDES B. EHOWNBwas celebrated, and was made the occa-sion of one of the largest ana most briliiaot

social gatherings witnessed in Evanston
for a long time. Mr. Browne is anold resident of Evanston, and has done much to
develop the interests of the village. Ho and his
estimable spouse had a largo circle of acquaint-
ance both in Evanston, Chicago, and eloewhere,and it was befitting that their silver wedding
should be celebrated in the manner chosen. The
large and elegant family residence was thronged
by nearly 100 invited gucsta Tuesday evening,who united in tendering their best wishes andcongratulations to their host and hostess. The
grounds were brilliantly illuminated withChinese
lanterns, and no pains had been spared to make
the entertainment* success.

The guests had near]/ *l] arrived at 8 o’clock,and soon afri-r-yards
THE EXZBCISES OP THE EVENING

began. Prof. E. P. Weston, of Ferry Hall,Lake Forest, officiated as Master of Ceremonies,and began by reading a poem composed for theoccasion. This was followed by a sketch by A.3. Barrow, of Milwaukee, and brief *ud appro-
priate addresses by Prof. Kiatler, of the North-
western University. Judge Doolittle, Mr. J. H.Keduie, Mr. J. ?S. Page, and .others, to which
Mr. Brown© was called on to respond, Mrs. Mat-tie L. Holden (“Amber”), then read an amusing
sketch, entitled “The Chronicles of the Browne
Family.” Mrs. Emily Huntington Miller alsocontributed on excellent poem, and the wttoleassembly joined in singing a song written bvMrs. Prof. Marcy. J

Attention was then given to the elegant colla-tion prepared, and the remainder of the eveningwas spent In social intercourse. W. W. Poundwith a large orchestra added ranch to the pleas-
ure of the entertainment by discoursing sweetmusic, which was utilized for dancing by theyoungerpeople.

The presents were elegant and numerous.
Amongthem the following attracted much atten-Uoq .* Elegant tea t>ot of seven piccea, uonp-
torene, and fruit diah, from the Eclectic ReadingSociety. Caseof eighteen elegant aolid silverteaspoons, cream spoon, and’hcnr spoon; alsocake basket, writfa eng&r diah and creamer at-
tached, from friends of the Baptist Gimrch.”
Jewel casket, from Mr. and Ain. Andrew Bicb-
motid, Evanston. Cake basket, from Mrs. M.E. Watson and Mrs. H. F. OlOHtod. Case of
nat-picka, from Mrs. W. A. Bngh. Elegantpair
of silver vases, from Mrs. Bateman, of Mil-waukee. Beautiful jewel case, from Miss Emily
West, Milwaukee. Handsome berry spoon, from
Mrs. H. W. Hinsdale, Grand Rapids. Silver
soap ladie, from Mrs. E. Ashley Hears, of
Highwood- Silver vase, from Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Grover. Evanston, Elegant
pickle dish, from T>r. aod lira. Everts.
Two beautiful pencil pictures, lira. G. A. Hall,Lake Forest. Large oil-painting from Alisa
Evelyn Browna. Two elegant volumes of
“ Picturesque America,** to Alia. Brown* from
Air. Browne,

THE GtJXSTS.
The festivitieswere kept up until l late hour,

to the evident enjoyment of thoee present, andamong the large number of whom may be men-tions ax-fienator Doolittle, tho Kov. Dr. andJlrs.vEverta, Mies Mary M. Everts, the Her. WW. Everts. Jr„ Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd, Miss
Nettie Everts, Mr. and Mrs. Leandet
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton,and Mrs. W. C. Clarke, from 'Chicago-tho Kov. G. L. Thoron, Mr. and Mrs. P. p!
Hawkins, and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Field, fromHighland Park; Prof, and Mrs. E. P. WestonProf. Butler, Mrs. Bkillman, Mrs. G. A- h.ii’
Misa Threlkeld. and Miss McGrow, from LakeForest; Poatmaator S. C. West, Mis, XVeat, andMiss Emma West,, from Milwaukee; Mr. andMrs. J. O. Mickois. and Mr. end Mrs. A. L,
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Harrow, from Englewood; Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Flanders, Misses Kellie and JuliaFlanders, and
Mrs. Fox, from Portage. City, Wis.

Among the Evanstouians were the Rev. F. L.
Chapall and wife, Mr., and Mrs. H. O. Tilling-
bast, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Taylor, Mr. A. Wlnno,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Grey, Mr. and Mrs. John
Goebel, Mr. and Mrs. George D, Moselv, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Tavlor. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Keeney,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Harbert, Mr. and Mrs. Rickards,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Crane, Mr. had Mrs. Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. McElwain, Mr.
and Mrs. George O. Ido, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Stowe, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Seeley, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Way,
Mr. and Mr?. T. K. Webster. Dr. and
Mrs. Palmer, Dr. and Mrs. Mansfield, P. G. Bol-
den, Mrs. Cropaer, Miss Katie Way. Miss Kittle
Kedzie. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs, A H. Gunn, Mr. and Mrs. Ashton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Keeney, Capt. and Mrs. Harbert, Mr.
and Mrs, J. G. Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Gridloy, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown,
the Rev. C. S. Abbott and wife, Hr. and Mrs.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. O, French, Mr.
and 4*, Mrs. W. G. White, Dr. O. H,
Mann, Prof, and Mrs. Kfstlor, Dr. and
Mrs. Nindo, Prof, and Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mr.
and 3lra. O; H. Merwin, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.Lowell, Capt. aud Mrs. Brainard, Mr. E.Baskin,
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. A
Clifford, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Millar, Justice Cur-
ry, h. G. Gage, the Hon. S. D. Easter, wife, and
daughter, Gen. and Mrs. A O. Ducat, H. B.
Hurd and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pago, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Comstock. Mr. and Mrs. 0. J.
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Iglebart, Miss Anna
Iglehart, Mr. and Mrs, T, k\ Wheeler, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Junkm,
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Reed. W. Wickard,
Mr. G. E. Purington, Mr. and Mrs, T, A Cos-
grove, Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Parkhurst, Mr. and
Mrs, George Watson, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pitnor,
Mr, and Mrs. S. Goodenow, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. George Lord, Mr. andMrs.
8. B. Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. W. H- Raymond,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kidder, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
S. Sl&ymaker, Dr. and Mrs. Poole, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Kidder, Mr. and Mrs. G. Q. Wilcox,

MISCELLANEOUS.
A. number of prominent young society people

were to meet at tbe residence of Air. Francis
Bradley, last evening, to organize a croquet club.

The marriage of Prof. C. W. Pearson, of the
Northwestern University, and Miss Nellie
French, which has been much thought of in
society circles for some time, will bo celebrated
attbo Congregational Church at 3:30 p. m. Tues-
day, The newly-wedded couple will at onrestart for Kew York, aud sail thence to England,
where they will spend the summer.

The Misses Browne entertained a number ofyoung friends very pleasantly Fridav evening.
The Misses Flanders, Miss Birdie Easter, Miss
Hurd, Miss Phillips, Miss Shuman, Mies Way,Miss Pickard, Messrs. J, H. Hamline, R. R.
Scott, Robert Richards, Charles Warren, Arthur
Ducat, William Pickard, Frank Caefieday, J. B.Paul, Ogden, and others, were present. 1There were two church sociables Friday even-
ing, both of which passed off pleasantly. That
of the Congregational Church was hold at the
residence of Mr, Andrew Richmond, and that of
the Presbyterian at Lyon’s Hall.

The Evanston Social Club had & business
meeting and sociableThursday evening.

The ladies of the South Evanston Methodist
Church gave a successful sociable Thursday
evening. An interesting feature was the sing-
ing of Messrs. Harry Thomas, W. K. Allen, and
Lee, of Chicago, James 11. Raymond, of Evans-
ton, and Mr. Htoveaa, of Winnetka, which was
highly appreciated by their auditors, and for
which they received a unanimous and hearty
voce of thank—

Miss Annie Webster and Misses Annie and
Helen Williams are expected homo this week.

The friends of Mrs. George H. Ford will bo
pleased to learn that she is convalescing.

Mrs. Lawrence Bmita has returned home to
Milwaukee.

Miss MacAnley, of Now York, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Edgar Richmond.

Tho Ossoli Literary Society, composed of stu-dents of the Woman’s College, who have lust
furnished their new hall in the College buildingvery elegantly, pave a “house-warming” Thurs-
day evening, to which their friends were invited.
A literary entertainment waa provided, and tho
social was not forgotten.

WAUKEGAN.
BUXXEB TOVBIBT3.

Special Correspondence of I’he Chicago Tribune*
Wapkeoajt, June 12.—We still continue to

have plenty of rain, which, considering tbe bene-
fit derived therefrom, is highly appreciated.

As yet comparatively fewsummer tourists hare
visited this city, probably owing to the fact that
a report has been extensively circulated to the
effect that ample accommodations coaid not be
had for such. It is true that if a new hotel had
been built the accommodations would have been
better, but it is also a fact that all necessary
convenienceshave been, and are now, furnishedany and all who are in search of health or pleas-
ure.

E.vmtTAmrßNTs.
The entertainment given by the Ladies’Tem-

perance Society,at Phoenix Hall, Thursdayeven-ing, was rather poorly attended. Tho Glee Clubwas present, and discoursed sweet music: abountiful supply of magnesia and McAllister
water was on draught, free to all who wished to
partake of the life-giving beverage; strawber-
ries and cream wore served by the ladies, afterwhich an adjournmenttook place, to meetagainno donbe at some future date. '

There were quite a number present at PhoenixHall Friday evening to witness the exorcises
known as the “High-School Entertainment.”All were well pleased with the performance.
The following parts were taken by the following
persons respectively: “Bootblack’s Eevonge”—(Mr. Crawford, artist) ; Frod Norton, Bootblack;Willie Jones, iVetesboy ; Jo’s Play, Acts I and3 IFifch, Miss Fannie Sherman ; Hano, Miss
Josie Wheeler ; Jailor, Miss Lizxie Kirk. Acta2 and s—Zara, Alias Lucy Dickenson; Itoderigo,Miss Josie Wheeler ; Bon Pedro , Miss Fannie
Sherman, Other pieces, entitled w Little Wom-an ”and “New EnglandKitchen,” were also per-
formed by the above-named ladies, who may be
correctly termed first-class amateuractresses.

PERSONAL.F. H. Lordon, local editor of the KenoshaUnion , paid this city a brief visit Thursday.
S. S, Bradbury, editor of tho Patriot, has re-turned home. He was one of tho excursionists

to St. Paul with the rest ot tbo “quili-dnvere.”Tho following are among the prominent ar-rivals at Glen Flora daring the pvstTvoek: Mrs.
L. 0. Parsons, Mr. Leonard, and Mr. Holland,all of Chicago; John P. Rogers, of Mattooo
111.; and a host of others. 1

ITEMS.
A rare musical treat is to be givjen by “TheBoston Philharmonic Club,” at Phoenix Hall,

Wednesday evening. This’ Club is highly in-dorsed by the press and public u a first-classcompany.
A_ meeting was held by tho "Lake CountyAgricultural and Horae (Stowers’ Association

Wednesdayevening. The following gentlemenwere elected Trustees for ensuing year, viz;Wbl B. Dodge, J. P. Powell, H. C. Hutchinson,
J. Y. Cory, A. G. Blodgett. R. Douglass, A. C.
Bower, D. Brewster and S. H. Fliun.

If that well at a certain “mill” oould only
speak, what tales it might relate.

WHEATON.
no PAGE CODIfTT ITEMS.

Special Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune.
Weeato.v, June 12.—The burglars have been

making some slight skirmishes through the
town. Oil your seven-shooters and aieop with
one eye open.

Monday evening, at the College Chapel, a
novel entertainment will bo given. The pro-
gramme, which is as follows, win prove an en-
joyable odo : “The Squ*ers Educational Sys-
tem.” Beading— *• The Death of Joe tab-
leaux; music ; ecHoolboy compositions ; decla-
mations, and the celebrated 14 Mrs. Jarisy’s
Wax-Works.” The admittance ia 25 cents; chil-
dren half price.

Mr. M. C. Hazard has accepted the invitation
of Messrs. Gary, Chapman and Smith, that wasnoticed in last Sunday’s Tribune, to give his
well-known lecture on “To© Child in Our
Midst," and tba place and time have been ap-pointed,—the College Chapel, Wednesday even-
ing, June 16.

James D. Sinclair, of St. Louis, was tho gnest
of bis daughter, Mrs. Charles Fuller, last week.She wished him a pleasant journey on his trip
to Europe. r
“Thecrops were never looking finer,” is the

exclamation of old farmers. •

The Congregational Society of Sandwich are
talking of an excursion to Genera Lake if satis-factory arrangements can bo made with the Chi-cago, Bmlington & Quincy and NorthwesternRailroads. They will pass through Aurora, Ba-
tavia, and Turner Junction. and propose to makethe run in tnree and a half hours.

The public schools close Fnday. The young-sters will be once more free. J 6

Mr. John Neltnor. of Turner Junction willvery soon begin work ou a new store he pro-poses to erect during the coming summerThere will bo a quarter]v meeting at the Jfethodist Episcopal Church this evenin'*
The Turner Dramatic Club will present topublic the aide-splitting drama of “hmSIArdr.” It hs« been In rehearsal some d

will doubtless be & credit to the dramatis per-
son©. It will be given at theSchool-House Hall
Mondayand Tuesday evenings. The doors will
be open at 7. performance to commence at a
quarterto 8 o’clock. Admission, 25 cents.

Capt- Kitwood preached at the Methodist
Church at the Junction last Sunday morningand
evening.

• OAK PARK.
NEWS OP TUB WEEK.

Mrs. John Bell was awakened Thursday even-
ing by a slight noise. Arousing her husband,
she told bim her suspicions of burglars, and be
quietly crept on all-fours to the front door. Mr.
Bell, physically, is a fine specimen of manhood,
and inhis vocabulary thero is no such word as
fear. Beaching the front yard hofocod his man
coming towards him. He thundered “Stop,” and,
raising his pistol, attempted to lire, but it only
snapped. Thesecond trial brought forth the same
result, and by that time the man had 'cleared
the yard, fence. and road with one leap, and was
making for Madison street. If Mr. Bell’s pistol
had been true, ha would certainly have killed
the intruder, as be was only some 4 feet from
him. Policeman Thompson arrived in time to
continue the chase to Madison street,and to find
out there woto three of them. They had gotten
through two doors, and were working on the
look to the third and last door when Mr. Bell
ended their little game.

The Eev. Mr. Brooks, formerly pastor of the
Church of the Messiah, Chicago, will preach at
Unity Church to-day at 3:30 p. m.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. flallock are guests of their
mother, Mrs. GeorgeIngalls.

Mr. S. X). Pratt, of Wheaton, baa furnished
the funds—placing Mr. Frank Gleason in as
foreman—for a line livery stable for Oak Park.
The citizens have often expressed their desire
for such an Institution, and it really is a much-
needed convenience. Mr. Pratt’s stock of horses
and carriages is very handsome. Mr. Frank
Gleason, the foreman, transacts allbusiness.

OTHER SUBURBS.
PAEK EXDOE.

The ladiesof the Congregational Society hold
a festival on Thursday at tho Hotel Hall, and
furnished a very pleasing entertainment, which
was fully appreciated by the large audience
present. Tho main feature of tho evening was
the exhibition of “Mrs. Jarley'a Wax-Works.”
Mr. Fred Dickinson assumed the character of
Mrs. Jarloy, and played tbe part to perfection.
repeatedly bringing down the house by his
quaint and original sayings. It was a subject of
general remark that Mr. D. has mistaken his vo-
cation, and that a little practice would make him
a worthy successor of the great and immortal A.
Ward himself. Tho “ Petrified Musicians ”rep-
resented by a number of gentlemen was veryludicrous. The “Two-Headed Girl,” bv a couple
of young misses, was more than cleverly done.—
it waa a piece of very fine acting. The “Babes
in tbe Woods,” and the “Hinging Girl,” wore
worthy of notice, and provoked much mirth.
Tho whole show was a great success and gave
infinite amusement to the listeners and lookers-
on. Tho little by-rlay between acts betweenthe “ Old Nurse," Mrs. Winslow, and the “ Ma-
niac,” was extra and not in the bill, but waa
highly amusing. It has been suggested that
Hr. Dickinson (Mrs. JarleyJ take Ins “wax fig-

fera”elsewhere through the country and ex-ibit them for tho benefit of the church. Afterthe performancestrawberries aud ice-cream were
served, and found ready purchasers. The re-
ceipts of tho evening were about S6O. Dr. T.Hoffman and wife, of Niles, were noticed in the
audience, also Mr. Brown and Mr. Baldwin, ofChicago.

Tbe Methodist sociable will bo held at Mrs.
Sweet’s Thursday evening. The annual festival
of the M. E. Church will take place Tuesday, tho
22d, at the chinch,

Hr. S. M.’Duvis win preach in the ball, before
tho Congregational Society, this morning, Mr,
F. Stout will occupy the Methodist desk both
morning and evening.

Mr. C. Clark has been confined to his room for
several weeks with rheumatism, but is now con-valescing.

Miss Nellie Craven has had a slight attack of
biliousfever.

Tho arrivals the past week have been Mr. WillLnnt, of Evanston, guest of Coi.Robb, and Mr.William Clement, of Chicago, visiting at his
homo.

Tbe citizens are favored almost every pleasantevening with music by the Park Ridge Braes
Band, stationed on tho balcony of the hotel.
Though this is a comparatively new organiza-
tion, their performance would do credit to manyan older and more experienced one. Their play-
ing, gratuitously given, serves to relieve the
tedium of many a wearyhour, and they we fair-
ly entitled to the thanks, without thecriticisms,of the people.

PALATTNE.
A regularmeeting of the Board of Trustees

was hold on Monday. A petition was received
andreferred to the appropriate Committee, that
a sidewalkbo bunt on the east side of Pmm-
Grove avenue, from £L KnicErehm’a comernorth
to tho railroad track. Also a petition, which waslaid over to tho next meeting of the Board, that
a street bo opened commencing at the N. E.corner ot theN. W. Sec, 22, T. 42, R. 10. and
running thence south on the east line of said
premises, to tho centre of the N. E, % of said
Sec. 22. An ordinance was adopted, proscribingthe duties of Pound Master. The curbing of thoArtesian well was ordered to bo enlarged to five
feet square. Bills were audited to tho amount
of $4.50. The Board adjournedtoMonday even-'in<t, Juno 14.

The base ball club met the enemy at ArlingtonHeightsSaturday and were defeated, though not
so badly as wore the Boston boys at Chicago,which, of course, is somo consolation to them,and besides they were unfortunate in the absence
during a large part of the game of some of theirbeet players. A little more practice and batter
nek next time.

F. J. Filbert baa the warmest sympathy of thowhole community in tbo death of hia wife,which took place Saturday evening. Mrs. Fil-bert was highly esteemed by a largo circle offriends, both here and elsewhere, for her manylovely qualities, and she will bo «adly missed
in the society in. which she was accustomed tomove. She hod but recently returned from tho
South, where her sorrowing husband bad hoped
she might find relief from the slow ravages of
consumption. But it availed nothing, tho mild
air of that sunny chme “brought no healing on
its wings” to her, and eho was brought home todie, surviving her return only two days. The
funeral was held at tho M. E. Church Tuesday.
A large concourse was in attendance, and ac-
companied the remains to their last resting
place.

Tho ladies of tho Methodist Episcopal Church
gave a strawberry and ico-cream festival Tues-
day evening. The night was glorious, and the
attendance greater oven thananticipated. Noth-
ing occurred to mac the harmony and pleasure of
the evening, and in all respects it was a great
success. The receipts were large, and are to be
devotedto a worthy object: paying for the now
organ.

BARRINGTON.
Mr. William Stephen* lost a very flee horse

last Sunday night. Go was turned into the
street to graze, and boo'd alter was missing.
Search was made, but to no trail until Monday
morning, when the animal was found dead near
the Methodist Church. Foul play is suspected.

Dr. Bennett, President of the Fanners’ Na-
tional Bank of Owatonna, Minn., and formerly
& resident of Barrington, was in town on Mon-
day last with his family calling upon his oldneighbors and friends who cordially welcomedhim. The Doctor intends visiting Chicago andNew York before returning to his homo in Min-nesota.

Mr. George Roberson preached to the congre-
gation of theBaptist Church last Sabbath, theBaptist friends beiug just now unfortunate!?withouta pastor. J

Xbo Bor. G. W. Hoover, p»ator of tha Meth-odist Episcopal Church, baptized several of thejonog people of his society by immersion inLake Zurich last Babbath afternoon. The aervices worn very interestingand impressive
™

.Mnson’adrag store has reot-rtly beenrenovated and newly painted throughout, uidis
.
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C ; l’- Dow » * Go.’a icebergsoda-fountains, which dispenses to the thiratv aagood soda-water os can be hvl anywhere, Chi-cago not oicepted. J UUI

Mrs, a. H. Chord].is spending the summerwith herchildrenm Colorado
P.r“P°ae“ to celebrate the ensuingTm0
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0 * W a creditable manner and in theold-fashioned way. A subscription is circulatingfor the purpose of raising the necessary funds.An effort IS making to secure the removal ofthe Poet-Oflice to a more quiet and convenientlocation.
Jzmtssojf.

The Congregational Church have called theRev. Dr, Graham to b© their pastor, in place of
the Rev. Barnard, resigned, and he preached tohis new charge last Sunday from the text “Our
Father which art in heaven.” Judging from the
pleased and satisfied faces of his listeners, they
are no; likely soon to regret their choice.
It is expected that the much-vexed question of

tbs accounts ot the Village Treasurer will be set-tled at the ensuing meeting of tho Board of

Trustees, to be held the 14th inat. The Com-
mittee to ■whom the matter was referred, sod
who have been busy with their examination, willthen moke their report.

The Sabbath-schools of the town are soon to
receive special attention. Four conventions in
their interest are soon to be held at different
points, so that all may receive their fall share of
the benefits to be derived therefrom. Toe first
one will be held at the Village of Jefferson, the
second at Irving Park, the third at Bowmanvilie,
and the concluding oneat Maplewood.

HTD2 PASS.
Tho Trustees met in regular sessionyesterday

afternoon, a full Board present.
The Executive Commission was directed to

provide water-pipe enough to fill ourstanding
orders, where the pipe has not already been
delivered; and the Clerk to advertise for pro-
posals to furnish pipe, subject to the Board's
approval.

j. G. Hamilton’s bill of $153, for the use of
his conveyance when be was Water Clerk,Vaa
referred to the Executive Commission, whichwill try to audit hie account.
It was reported that tho Chittenden bridge

builder was sawing off some of tha old piloe just
under water, and that hebad boon ordered todraw outtbepilas.Attorney Willett gave an opinion that Amboa<5: Smith’s contract with tho village was null andvoid.

Tho following petitions were referred: To
open South Chicago avenue from Stony Island
avenue to Englewood; to extend Commercialavenue half a mile south from Stony Island avo-enno; to move a portion of Thornton road 600
feet oaat of its present line; to locate a jail atSouth Chicago.

Tho Superintendentof Works was ordered to
gravel Thornton road, as proposed at tho last
session. Two bids for the work were received,one at $1 per yard, tho other ot 85 cents, andMr. Hsalysaid the coat ought not tobe more
than 60 cents.

The Attorney was ordered to file a petition for
the special assessment forwater-pipe on Langley
avenue, between Eorty-eecond and Forty-thirdstreets.

A general consultation was held with regard to
a village-hall. Tne dacenow occupied belongsto the Congregational Society, and ia routed bythe village for two rears yet at S6OO per acnam.Tho Societydeair© to sell tbo building with an
80-foot lot for $12,000, or 125-foofc lot for s2s.-000. Messrs. Calhoun, Hoxie. and Powell were
appointed a special committeeon the matter.

Trustee Gillette ia very proud of bis position
as Captain of tho Oakland Volunteer Fire Com-pany, and would doubtless rather run to fixes
than sit through tijo tediousBoard meetings.

LAKE.
Treasurer Condit’s financf al report shows the

receipts so far iu his administration to be
$22,872.49, tho disbursements being as fol-
lows ; Out of general fund, $6,466,22 ; from
water fund, $6,422.53: out of tbe several special
assessment funds ho paid out $4,713.84, leaving
$5,034,27 as a balancein the Treasury.

Sorgt. Grady’s police report for tho month of
May shows the total number of arrests during
the month to be 81; assessed as fines, $339.96,
of which $263.90 was paid and §56 worked outin jail; fines appealed, 20; persona dismissed,24; placed under bonds. 5.

The Trustees have done It. THey have or-
dained that all dogs prowling around without
muzzles are dangerous, and have ordered themto be destroyed by the police. There are so manv

around the yards that without a
little discrimination thig “destroying ”business
will raise quite a row

*‘ What I know about town politics and politi-
cians ”is what Mr. J. D. Vansaut will goon pre-sent to the public. It is promised that it willraise a howl among some of tho present office-
holders of the Town of Lake.

Tho ladies connected with tbe EnglewoodBaptistChurch will give a strawberry and icecream festival at their church Thursday even-
ing.

The Hon. Schuyler Colfax will lecture on Lin-coln at tho High-School Hall on the evening of
the 13th met. The lecture is to be given under
the auspices of tbe Englewood Presbyterian
Church, and for its benefit.

EASE VIEW.
The Bsv. W. C. Young will preach at the Ful-

lerton Avenue Church this morningand evening,
and probably Dr. Charles Eiliott at the Nicker-
aouville Mission this evening.

The corner-stone of tho Seminary Chapel will
be laid with appropriateceremonies Saturday af-
ternoon at 4 o’clock, the location selected being
the southeastern angle of the entrance tower.
Col. E. B. Mason, in behalf of the Board of
Trustees, will lay the stone, beneath which willbe deposited a numberof interesting documents,
including The T&zbcxe of that morning. Prof.
L. J. Halsey, in behalf of the Faculty, will de-liver an address suitable to the occasion.

Tho concert Friday evening at the hTckerson-
ville Mission of the Fullerton Avenue Church
was quite a success, the limited capacities of tho
little chapel being fully taxed with a goodly at-tendance of scholars and friends. As many
more of tho “natives’* occupied balcony-boxes
outside the open windows, and formed an enthu-
siastic if not discriminating audience. The ex-
ercises consisted of recitations, dialogues, and
singing by the children of the Mission, and were
very creditably gone through with. One of thoyoung ladies from the Fullerton Avenuecongre-
gation greatly enriched theentertainment by her
rendering of two sweet songs, .and tho Lake
View Glee Club gave several of their quartette
pieces. The concert, with some variations, will
be repeated Friday evening at tho Fullerton Av-enue Church.

pans.

Morgan Park is to have a droas-party Tuesday
evening. It bids fair to bo a grand affair, as tbo
managers are sparing no trouble in getting it
up. The Morgan Park ladies are to furnish tho
supper, and that is sufficient guarantee that it
will bo a good one. Conveyances will bo in at-
tendance to convey parties home at the time the
party is over. A good hall a good supper, and
a good orchestra aro the three requisites neces-
sary to make a party pleasant, and thoy cer-tainly have been secured for this occasion. This
party was to have taken.place Wednesday even-
ing, but was postponed for Tuesday, on accountof the bad weather. A train will leave the Chi-
cago. Rook Island * Pacific Railroad that even-
ing for Morgan Park at 7:10 o’clock o. m.

hi. QBANQ2.
The ladies of Emmanuel Episcopal Church

will hold a strawberry and ice-cream festival inthe hall at La Grange Thursday evening, in aid
of the nowchurch building. A special train willleave the Central Depot bv the Chicago. Burling-ton & Quincy Railroad, at 7 p. m., of that day
returning at 11 p. m., affording opportunity fora moonlightride into the country. Tickets forthoround trip 30 cents, to bo had on tho train.

DES PLUSES.
This community was pained to hear of the

death of Mrs. Clara M. Williams, daughter of a
respected fellow-citizen, Mr. E, JI. Thomas,
The funeral was held Friday morning, and waslargely attended. Thobereaved family have the
sincere sympathy of all their friends and ac-quaintances.

A now drag store is soon to ba opened hr DrHoffman.
Mr.Thomaa.it ia understood, is about to re-

moTe his stock of goods to Arlington Heights.
bookbs pass.

Mr. P. L. Toubyhas given several lota tocer-tarn parties for the purpose of erecting a mag-nificent school-house. °

The BogoraPark Baao-Ball Club play the LakeView nine Saturday. The “Park” and the** VI9W ” anxious to know which Club willhe victorious.

HICHIGAX
KALAMAZOO.

CBTXJTG- IX TO£ VOUDZRXES3.
Bptcial Corrupondence 0/ fh* CAtcooo Trxbunc.

Kalasiazoo, Mich.. June XI.—Wo would like
to know why Kalamazoo cannot have a placets
Sunday’s Tnmraz, and hereafter ba known as
one of Chicago's suburbs. You need not be
ashamed to own us aa such. We are well aware
that there aro some very pretty places that are
countedas suburban towns of the Garden City,such as Milwaukee, Lake Forest." Evanston, Ell
gin, etc,, but. as far aa beauty is concerned, Kal-amazoo should no more be compared to thoee
aforementioned suburbs than a streak of light-
niag toa bar of hard soap. The comparison isnot rery elegant, bat it win answer.

19X1TIIEB AKP CHOPS,
During the past three weeks w© have had agoodly number of regular old-fashioned show-era, eachas we used to hare in years gone by,which, with plenty of warm weather, barestarted everything to growing nicely, and nowvegetation of all kinda ia looking well. Thewheat crop will be very good, although not ouiteaa large as last year, it having been winter-killedsome, especially on rising ground. Peed will bebetter than it has been for years. Small fruitswa think will bo plenty. Of apples there will

be a short crop. Peaches are out df tbs'question.
Kalamazoo la a vary beautiful town—ifa placa'with 10,000 Inhabitants should bo Called a town.

THE rornTE OP JVLtthis year comes on the 3d of the monfh, or tXleast on that day waintend to observe the Fourthand celebrate theanniversary of the day (bat Pnrfland was burned with a firecracker. Woare nottO
, Aay?. * one-horsa celebration, but aregular old-raaiuoned one; aro going to hiv,te totoivn our country oonsins and treat them toplenty of peanuts and molasses candy, then askthem to sit ou the fence which surrounds theConrt-Honae and patiently listen while the Bee-'laration of Independence is road, and numerousspeeches aro made; than, if they behave them?Wives, wa will give them a tine exhibition offireworks in the evening, and then send themhome t.red and happy, with the injunction h“to stay home from church tho next dav.

tub house faibcommences on the ayth of this month and clnw«ou the 3d of July. A large number ofS?.a ™ been made, among which sro GoldsmithJlaid. Occident, American Girl, and JudgePallerton. Daring that week we expect to see somavery fine trotting and running. The tract ifthe hatioual Park is not excelled by acv in thacountry. 1

A SEVSATIOy.
Last wintera rather good-looking voun* ins,of about 25 came into this neighborhood fromsomewhere. Ho had recommendations and acertificate which showed him to bo a clergyman,

and as such ha was appointed to take chargea church at Kendall, and also of th- Pr"sby'terian Church at Alamo, two villages adjacent toeach other on the South Haven llailroad TheBev. Charles Merrill, by which name bo wasknown, was supposed to bo a,single man, and assuch tha yuong feminines of Alamo set theircaps forhim as soon as ho was fairly Installed aspastor of tho chdrch tbore.' Tho result was thatere long the reverend gentleman made hisefaoica
out of the lot, and after an acquaintance of onlyfive weeks, ha coaxed her to coma to town withhim one day, an! whilo on the wav hero ha pre-vailed upon her to become his fairbride aporrcneir arrival here. They were accordingly mar-ried and returned to AJa’mo, and gave tha neigh-bors a chance to gossip abont snch acts on tbspart of a minister. Abont this time Mr. Merrillreceived a Hint that his services wore no longerrequired by tho Kendall church. Ho still con-:tinned n charge of tho Alamo ctiurcu. la a few*weeks Lo rcceived.au appointment at- PiainweiLand wens there to settle permanentiv. Anout 4coupleof weeks ego-word wasreceived here thatMr. Merrill had a wife and child living ia Maine-
that his tine name was Eastman; that ha was.not a minister, nor ever had been ; that ha "hadbeen expelled from a theological seminary inBangor, Me., after being there about a tear fordishonesty, etc., etc. Tha Sheriff immediately
started for Plain-well and arrested Ur, East-
man-Merrill and he was soon in durance vileOne night last week ho managed to pry tha bars,
of his window apart, and, tying sheets together •

let himself to tho ground: but, unfortunatelyfor him, tha Sheriff happened around jnst chansand, alter a short tussle, secured him. -Finallygiving up all hopes of liberty, Eastman made iconfession which proved that all that had beamchargedagainst him was true, and a great dealmore might hare been added. He was brought
loto court Wednesday, plaidcd guil-.v, afi-J wusentenced to Jackson State Prison for fouryears and a half.

GRAND HAVEN.
DEASLIIIC XS*OCI\TI’7S.

Special Corresvonar.nce of Tit* Chicago trfbxtrie.
GilovD Haves, Mich., June 10.—Several* ofour ladies and gentlemen formed a theatrical

organization here last evening to be known tl
the Excelsior Dramatic Association, for the pur-'pose of giving amateur performances during th®
sdmmer season for the pleasure of guests and*
visitors. They are to bare the use of CutlerHall, wh:ca is to be fitted up with stage appoint-
ments, etc, Tho Association is to be undergo
leadership of Mr. M. H. Houghton, a fine eloca-*tiouist and reader, aad pmril or tho well-known,
elecutionist, Marshall, of Boston.

tTWIYERSAZJST SOCIASLS9.A large party of ladiesand gentlemen fromthtf
Universalis* Church of Muakegou arrived her*Wednesday afternoon and participated iu a Uni-
veraafist sociable given at the residence of Mr.J. B. Kanouse. Several of them remained crrSrto attend a social entertainment,of the Unita-rians iu the evening, as Cutler HalL This lat-ter proved a success in every respect, surpassing
tho former verysuccessful sociablesgiven by th«same Society. Tho entertainment consisted at
a poetical recitation by Mrs. M. SL Hoasnton.
vocal and instrumental music soci»» cricnea,-prombusdlng, dancing, and tho a*/-r»rjg of atia^h'berries in cream. Tbe ball was orovdod, ah*
tbe Society netted a handsome sum from tbare-
ceipts.

HAIR OF G QIS,

To tnS once,- my lady fair
UabuimJ the knotted miiaaee pfher h*'* ...-,. ...

That slid with sudden splendor a«ahooidcrr 1 *

bare;
Theloosened locks those snowy •lope* enfold.Till Bunds 4he there,

Lika a white sutuc, bdthed In sunset sold I
Tbo Hounded Hoosier from vrtq,’

dmno.
Kansas City Journal of Commerce,

Ho was a Hoosier evidently. His dress. 111*
phraioguomy, bis actions, all proclaimed bfcff'
to be ouo.of the inhabitants of Honaierdom/ Ha
arrived on a western train from a successful
search after cheap lands. And he wasreturniiig
fo oring oat his family and wha: household
good* werenecessary to begin life In hi*&*£**»
home, . ..

Ho was In tbo ladies' sitting-room, and eatingwith evident relish a substantial lunch of clunk-
ers, cheese, and ham, and had liras begdh itr
cockle a veutrable-lookmg pie, when the odtepr
in charge of the d pot stepped up to him andmarked: “This is the wauiug-rOom for ladieT:
you’ll hare to go into tkeiadjoining room." • *

*

4 *Xa chat so ?” he asked, in a drawling torfa.
Then picking up hU carpot-bag, and muuchincbia pie as he went, ho sauntered inch the men 1*sitting-room. Hero be made another attack ontuoremainder of that pie of antiquated appealance. Buying the water-cooler he filled the cap
that stood near with ice-water, and, oupin hand*returned to hia seat.- Then he again assaultedthat antique piece of cookery, washing d<j\*h
evorr mouthful mth a copious draught from tib
tin-cup. In the meantime several had RfttUerfcdaoouc the water-cooler, but no cup was to h»aeea from which to slake fholr thirst. This afc^- *

kw-cted the attention of the officer, who soon ob-‘served that the Hoosier had monopolised
tankard, and again approaching-him, he eaid jnsomewhat bhaip tones;

Ton ought to kubw better than to retain tillenp when otnersrequire ik. v 1 *
“Is that ao ?” *

The. Hoosier spoke m an ozasperated tone*evidently thinking that needless annoyance was*
being caused him i but, without further Worittirose from his repast and replaced the cup where
he found it.

Finishing thataged and infirm pie, —gnawingit
to the Lone, so to speak,—ho soon stretched huh-,
solf out at full length, resting hie tiredheaduponhi*carpet-bag, ana with hi* jack-knifeplckinghn*
teeth, in happy oblivion of care, when agamthv
officer stepped to’hia sideand remarked inrather
energetic stylo:

“ It's against therales of this room tor you to
lie down. Others ara wanting seats, and you'll
bare to sit up.” ’ ,

‘•ls that so?"
Thequestion was ashed in tart and testy tones,but the harassed Hoosier gathered his long leg*

up and assumed the perpendicular. Hi» Jack-'knife was still in bis hand* and,picking up a piaeflof pine, ho was soon busily and happily engaged
m whittling. Quite a litter had been mad?infront of him, when, for the fourth time, the «£>
ficor interviewed him, aa followa: ,
" You’ll hare to atop whiithng in thia .rooms

Uut-doors is the placo to use your Jack-knife."“Is that so?” '

The famihar question was asked this tlraeiasccents of decided bit-erne-s, and the beefioratfHoosier looked at tho odicer for a second or twoalthough he would to glad to whittle awayaftthat official’s left ear for one brief tad bhsafal
moment. But that dark and vengeful look
quickly passed, and, carpet-bag in hand, hawalked out upon the platform. He still retained
bis pine stick and kune, aod was soon seated ox|a trunk in front of the bis lootslegs nbratinp- back and forth like twoimmense
pendulums, and bis knife busy In its accustomedemployment.

"Walking the platform, tbe officer again no-
ticed the traveler, sud ooce *g*{n accostedhim:

4 * Nobody’s allowed to sit od a trank- on thisplatfoim. You’ll have to get off that trunk I* •
44 Li that ao
“Yes, that’s so! And there’s the tralayou’re going on. If you don’t fly round H?elt

you’ll be left •” *

“Is that so?” •*

This waa uttered ia a hurried and excited
maniier, and tbe Hoosier, with hie everlasting
and irritating “Is that so ?” dragged his long
Ifcgs into thecar, and was soon speeding east*
ward.

.
1

When a Buffalo girl wants to button her booti(f her fefier fs absent, she bis to use a step-bid-
der toreach the toporher feei—ho&im M*press

.
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